Brought Forward
Henry Horobin of Latcotte for forsothing three
Horser upon the Brank in Redington not having
Right of Common there
Thom. Oag ren of the same for three Horser at
the same place

Mr. Hareffe for his Sheep in the low-calt fields
aforsaid
Eliz. Lassett, for being a Cowor Hoppeler
with her Cattle in Redington wheet field
Mr. Lassett for his Cattle in the wheat field
Thos. Mr. Lassett for forsothing One Mare
for Footbed in Redington wheat field before
the end of Harvest
Thos. Pollew for One Marry Calf
Thos. Pretty for One Marry Calf
Thos. & Thos. Pretty for Two Marry Calfs

John Farrow for One Marry Calf
Thos. John Farrow for Making alow way in
Redington Middle field out of the house that
belonging to the house in his town in Redington
aforsaid

Mrs. Allen for Annoying the Cowor Street of
Redington with his Ram wol
Isaac Lye for driving his Cows through Redington
field after Saint Andrew's Making a new
Way, these contrary to Ord.

£ 1 4 3
2 3 3
Brought forward to 1 o'clock.

Sir's Stockes of Caldecott for showing up or taking John's own stock of an Augmen Belt or some hadd'ns in Edington Middle field between the lands of Mr. for Allen Sowerby's Tenant Wid's.

Flour for Part of an Augmen Belt in the same field between his own lands and the lands of Mr. Allen.

Mr. for Allen for some hadd'ns in the same field between the lands of Mr. for Sowerby the said Sowerby.

Mr. Sharpe for taking John Sharpe's hadd'ns.

His wife, his daughter, Mother, with their servants and stock in his house at Edington.


Flour with his horse and all stock.

Caldecott

Flour for one horse for beasting in Caldecott for the sides of Caldecott without right of tenant.

Rich. White

Pot. Rotherham

Sent to you for one horse and hogs.

John White for one horse and two cows.

Mr. Pard for one horse and two hogs.

George Brown for one horse.

Honey Knowton for one horse.

Total 2s. 17s. 6d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brought Howard</td>
<td>8:17:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Woodcock for 3 hogs</td>
<td>1:1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cooper for 1 hog</td>
<td>1:1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Redhead for 1 hog</td>
<td>1:1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Rustell for 1 hog</td>
<td>1:1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Grouch for 1 hog</td>
<td>1:1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hill for 1 hog</td>
<td>1:1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Deacon for copausing his horses with foals in Northumberland in Alderton after the same was laid</td>
<td>1:1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cooper for being a common drover with his cows in Alderton fallow fields in summer</td>
<td>1:1:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cowell for his hogs in his hogs field before the end of harvest</td>
<td>1:1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lucas for his sheep in the corn field before the end of harvest</td>
<td>1:1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Smith for copausing 200 sheep when the sheep tories the lands belonging to Walter Smith his son in Alderton after the first Walter Smith had left the said lands to John Faulkes</td>
<td>1:1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brown for annoying the common herd of Alderton with his dogs</td>
<td>1:1:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Stokes for copausing more horses foals in Alderton wheat field &amp; mould field than he had right of</td>
<td>1:1:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1:3:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>